
Clearfield.

Under date of November 20th,
Mr. W. II. Ljjiko writes:

"We havo had hoiuo very rough
weather duriug the last few
weeks.

"Have had several huows, aud
the cold has been iuteuso enough
to freeze the river over in one

night. At present wo are having
very rainy weather.

"Business is moving along nice-

ly, although there are not so

many men employed as during
the summer season.

"At present I am driving a

transfer team. My son is work-

ing for the N. Y. 0. It. R. com-

pany.
"We have splendid advantages

of school this winter the build-

ing being but ono-hal- f square
from our house.

"Several fine buildings havo

been erected this summer, and
quite a number not completed.

Was glad to see your town enjoy-

ed a Jubiloo over the election; al-

though do not bclievo it would

compete with the one hold at
Needmore four years ago.

"The News conies to us like a

letter from home. We think wo

could not do without it."

Made You UK Aain.

"One of Dr Kind's New Lifo Tills

each night for two weeks bus put mo In

my "teens' ntfuin" writes D. H. Turner

of Uempseytown, Ph., They'er tho

best In tho world for Liver, Stomach

and Uowels. Purely vegetable. Nev-

er gripe. Only 'iw at V. S. Dickson's

Drug Store.

The Farmers' Institutes.

In answer to the very general

interest manifested by the friends
of agriculture, I wish to

that institutes will be held
as follows: Needmore, January
17th; Buck Valley, January lHth,

and Warfordsburg.January 19th.

The lecturers who will be pres-

ent are: Alva Agee, of Cheshire,
O.; M. S. McDowell, of State Col-

lege, Pa., and M. S. Bond.of Dan-

ville, Pa. Programs and further
information will appear later.

W. C. Patterson,
Chairman of Institute Com.,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

Editor Sees'Woiiders.

Editor W. V. Barry of Lexington,

Tenn., In exploring Mammoth Cave
contracted a severe case of Piles.

HU quick cure through using Buek-len'- s

Arnica Salve convinced him It

is another world's wonder. Cures
Piles, Injuries, Inflammation, and all
Bodily Eruptions. Only 25c at W. S.
Dickson's.

Big Cove Tannery.

Mav Ilarr and Irene Pott were
the guests of Thomas Ilarr at
Warfordsburg Saturday ana
Sunday.

The family of D. B. Snyder
are all better now except Mrs.
Snyder.

The revival at Zion has closed.

It lasted three weeks.
Miss Millie Lynch spent Satur-

day and Sunday with Miss Jes-

sie D. Richard.

There is no pleasure in lifo if you
dread iroinir to the table to eat and
can't rest at night on account of in
digestion. Uenry Williams, of lloon- -

vlllo. Ind., says he suffered that wuy

for years, till he commenced tho uho of
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, and aUUs,

"Now I can eat anything I like and all
I want and sleei) soundly every night."
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will digest what
you eat. Trout's Drug Store.

For Thirty Days.

To reduce my stock, I will, during
the next thirty days, sell you anew
latest style falling-to- p BUGGY, fully
cuaranteed for only fifty dollars. Ho- -

memlwr this offer is made for TIIIUTY
DAYS ONLY.

W. K. EVANS,
Ilustontown, l'a.

If the country editor were to
snap at tho great inducements
hold out he would soon be a mil
lionaire. If he ran a paper ac
cording to tho popular notion ho
would be in tho poorhouse. If
he published half tho items that
are sent him ho would bo in jail
one-hal- f the time and in tho hos-

pital the other half.

Both makers and circulators of
counterfeits commit fraud. Honest
men will not deceive you into buying
worthless counterfeits of DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve. The original Is
infallible for curing piles, eczema and
all skin diseases. Trout's Drug Store.

S. C. YEAKLE
has rented the Blacksmith shop down
at Ayr in the Big Cove and is pre-

pared to do all work in his line
promptly, at reasonable rates, and In

a workmanlike manner.

Licking Creek.

Mr. Cecil Sipos is adding very
materially to the iippenranco of
the homo property by building
a neat yard fence.

Kev. Seifort began his protract-
ed meeting at Siloam Wednesday
uight of this week.

Mr. George M. Deshoug, of
Ilustontown, and G. N. Bell of
Bridgeport spent Saturday and
Sunday at Joseph Deshong's
Mr. Bell was accompanied homo
by his wife and children who havo
been speuding some timo with
her sister Mrs. Joseph Deshoug

Mr. Uriah W. Kline is having
now roof put on his house. Char-
ley Wink nnd John Deshong are
doing tho work.

Morgan Dishoug a short time
ago added very much to tho ap-

pearance as well as to tho value
of his dwelling by having it nicely
weather boarded. There have
been quite a unmber of improve-
ments to tho property in the
township this fall.

Miss Fannie Strait spent last
week with tho family of Michael
liockensmith.

Mis Clara Kline is spending
some timo with her sister Mrs.
Gordon in tho Cove.

Mrs. Rhoda Garland who has
been spending some time with
her daughter Mrs. R. R. Si pes,
has returned to her homo in Bel-

fast.
Mr. William O. Lohr who re

turned to Clearfield two weeks
ago had the misfortune to nearly
cut one of his hands off.

Mr. D. R. Mellott is on the
sick list.

Miss Laura Bard and Mrs.
Charley Mellott, spent one day
last week with Mrs. Jennie Bar-

ber.
Mr. Don Morton spent last

Suuday at his uncle, Mr. George
Metzler's and attended preach
ing at Siloam.

Mr. T. Ross Sipes is still no
better. We hope for his speedy
recovery.

Yon can't afford to risk your life by
allowing a cough or a cold to develop
into pneumonia or consumption. One
Minute Cough Cure will cure throat
and lung troubles quicker than any
other preparation known. Many
doctors use it as a specific for grippe.
Tt is un Infalible remedy for croup.
Children like it and mothers endorse
It. Trout's Drug Store.

Pleasant Grove.

Suporiutnedant Chesnut visit-
ed our school last Friday.

Rev. Baugher will assist Rev.
Troutmau in conducting a pro-
tracted meeting at Pleasant G rove
church beginning Saturday eve-

ning December 8th.
Mr.'McCaulcy Pock made a

busiuess trip to McConnellsburg
last Thursday.

Mr. Alexander Mellott and his
little daughter Maudio are suffer-
ing from a severe attack of

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Morgret
were pleasant visitors at Mr. Al
fred Peck's last Sunday.

Messrs Luther and Allou
Smith were at Hancock last
week.

DeWitt's Witeh Hazel Salve will
quickly heal the worst burns and
scalds and not leave a scar. It can be
applied to cuts and raw surfaces with
prompt and soothing effect. Use it
for piles and skin diseases. Beware
of worthless counterfeiters. Trout's
Drug Store.

New Grenada.

Butchering is all tho go; now,
bring ou your buckwhoat cakes.

Frank Mason, of the
county seat, gave our town a
business call one day last week.

Missess Reiki Uouck and Ber-
tha Alloway are visiting friends
at Three Springs.

John Galbroath and wife of
South Fork, are visiting Mrs.
Galbreath's mother, Mrs. Du-val- l.

Alfred Keith, of Altoona, an
employe of tho P. R. R., is spend-
ing a two weeks vacation with.his
parents at this place. .

Arthur Cunningham is taking
in the sights at Pittsburg this
week.

The annualS. S. Convention of
Wells Valley will convene Thanks-
giving day at Wells Tannery
Quite an interesting program
has been prepared for tho occas-
ion.

L. L. Cuuningham spent a day
in Huntingdon last week on busi
ness.

Oranges, Lemons, Prunes, Haislns,
Currants, aud Cocoanuts, all now
goods, at Uoblusou's.
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I'nliiH For J l i' I t 'IV I

Mntli. aw,
"They thnt wore ready went In villi

him to the moniadf. and tho door vvna
HUUt."

I'nliiHtuklng niul caution are ns me
wuiary In Cliilntliiii service ns In any
other mntter of life. Because tho woik
Is God's and supernatu-
ral help It by no menus follows that
the ordinary rules of prudence ai)d

can be rel;ixed. Supernatural
help does not mean magic or results
reached without tho use of means. It
signifies only spiritual Instead of ma-

terial powers of heart and soul rather
than those of body and mind merely.
If you are watching for the bride-
groom, you will need to take oil enough
to last through the long night watch-
ing. One of the cautions Jesus repeats
again and agfiln Is: "Watch! Watch,
because ye know not the hour wherein
the Son of Man conieth."

It takes time and effort to be a fol
lower of Jesus. No one enn become a
Christian just by saying "I will be for
Christ." There Is more In It than Just
wishing to be good. Some have at-

tempted to make the wny of salvation
so easy that every one shall go In
through the gntes of pearl. The Mus-
ter never did this. Ho everywhere and
always Insisted that the service of
God required all the time, strength nnd
entire devotion of the person. Thero
Is no room for anything else.

It Is better not to be self deceived
about tills mutter. You mny bo very
nice and cultured, with refined tastes
and quite correct habits, nothing low,
vulvar or common. What of It? Have
you ever hud any real care for Jesus
and Ills service' Will you obey His
orders? l)n you love Him supremely,
can you endure the long hours of self
denial, watching with others, sacrifice
of pleasures nnd comforts for the stiko
of relieving the distress of His suffer-
ing ones? If so, have patience. Walt
nnd you shall sometimes hear the glad
cry, "Heboid, He conieth." To go with
Illm Into the marriage will be full
compensation for nil trials and priva-
tions endured in waiting aud watching.

Our Italian Leader.
Dr. William Hurt was In 1.HS0 trans-

ferred from the New York east confer-
ence to the Italy conference and has
since that time been tireless In ids plan-
ning and building on all lines of work

WILLIAM HUKT, D. D.

In that land. Our greut building In
Homo Is the result of his faith and
pereeverance. He has proved to bo
the providential man for the place.
The whole church has confidence in
him because ho has shown wisdom and
tnct aud patience In ouo of the most
difficult mission fields In the world.
Our real beginning here was In 1S72,
when Dr. ' L. M. Vernon made head-
quarters at Bologna. Methodist serv-
ices were begun' July 22, 1873. We now
have ill churches and 10 other preach-
ing places with 23 preachers and 8
preachers on trial. Wo havo 2,82(1
members and probationers. The work
Is firmly rooted and Is growing with
healthful rapidity. Our schools aro
doing excellent work and are hindered
ouly by lack of funds from reaching
much larger numbers. Methodism has
the opening which promises much of
helpfulness lu the redemption of Italy.

How to SnenU.
It Is not an easy thing for most peo-

ple to speak In meetings for religious
purposes. Yet this Is ouo of tho most
helpful means of grace. Thero are
many causes which hinder the average
Christian talking lu the prayer service
of the church. How to overcome the
natural timidity nud secure confidence
Is a question not easily answered.
Some repeat a verse of Scripture or a
stanza of a familiar hymn. This is
good, but liable to become monotonous
If never varied and does not develop
much strength for other service.

An excellent plan would be to care-
fully read the volume Just mentioned.
Take the paragraph you read la the
morning In your prayer closet nnd
which you have thought about so
many times lu the day. Ilepeat It or
read It. Even this will do good aud
bo refreshing. Gradually the wish to
say something about It or usk some
question, express some opinion, make
some application or relate nu Incident
suggested by It will prompt you to
speak, and you will bo surprised at the
use with which you can express your

Ideas when the deslro to say some-tilin- g

arises In place of the mere obli-

gation to 1111 up the time.

I'll pralso my Maker while I've breath,
AuJ when my voire Is lost in Urath

fiulhi- thiil! employ my Holder powers.
My Ii.vh it praisit shall ne'er tx puHt
While life and thought and Winy last

Or immortality endures.
Watts.

George Fix met with an acci-

dent last week that will, at least,
leave him with a very sore hand
for some timo. Ho was engaged
at tho steam saw mill out on Wil
son's farm; and while feeding
slabs into a machine that was
sawing them into lath, one, in
some manner, became entangled
and flew around, striking Mr,

Fix a violent blow on tho hand
and arm.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificially digests the food and aids
Nature in strengthening nnd recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or
gam. It is the latest dlscovercddigest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It In efficiency. It in
Btantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
Sick Headache, Gastralgia.Cramps and
all other results of Imperfect digestion.
Price 50c. and ft. Lotrc ttecontatna H tlmn
mallilM. BookUboutdypepmnmlledfrea
Prepared by E. C. OtWlTT A CO.. Chicago.

v Trout's Druif Store.

NEW MILLINERY ?

t X

X Needmore, X

t t
With a full line of Ready
Trimmed Ilats, aud Hats
untrimmed, in all the pro- -

vailing shapes aud styles, r
Silks, Velvets, Ribbons,

Flowers, aud all kinds of
Trimmings.

Hats trimmed free nnd
best of all at KOClv HOT- -

TOM PRICES.

MRS. G. U. GARLAND. J

j
sfNSTITUTEI

X ww ,

X Klegant is tho proper word for
such a lot of Trimmed and Un- -

trimmed Hats that I have receiv-- X

ed especially for Institute.
v.. i.,-f- , r,,n n.wi r.f T.,lt" ' '

Velvet, Chenille, Silk, and Chif- -

fon Hats. Ueady-tu-we- ar hats,
J carriage, reception, dinner, walk J

lug hats, nud Children's soft,
felt, knock-aho- hats

ll'ATIIEUS. X

Ostrich plumes and fancy feath
ers, (iiiills, wings, birds, ducks,

J eo(ius, and breasts, from 2 cts.

:to $:i..0. Also, a full line of
:li i....... .1.1uuus, sims, veiveiH ever liuu

found in u first class millinery
store.

Call, examine goods, and be
convinced .

Mrs. A. F LITTLE,

Bon Ton Store

New Furniture Store

In Chambersburg.

We have opened at No.
104 South Main St. a

fine stock of

Parlor, Bed Room

AND
Library Furniture,

.Mirrors. Screens, Aic,
In the I.lnJsay Illock.

sT

We have at our old ollice room
No. 55 Queen Street,

Dining Room Furniture,

Looking Glasses,

Upholstery Goods, Trimmings,
Large stock of 3 fold Screens.

?
Fancy Rockers Couches, &c.

for the Fall Trade.

H. SIERER & CO.

CHAMBERSBURG, PA.

DR. STEVENS, Dentist,
H'CONNNCLLSBUKG, PA.

Grndiimc of I . t.t 1. Ten VenrH1 Kxpcr
Plmcs -- ( toht. I'ltu inttiii, silver Alu

li ilium. (iL'lluioiil, liul'lMT, :mtl Kuhlier Ahiml
uuin lined. Mi;tiil Willi Uitlmer A Muchmeul,

IMnlen from up.
iiriuKi's, HU'huiomi rrmvui, l.uKiiii Ci'ownN,

(.1)1(1 1,'lllis. riillilioiil (.'.ins,
1'illiiiK of N.ilniMl TluiIi a Specialty untf

.UU W ,11 ii limn IIIHI CU
Iiitormiiiiou by in;iil or in person.

THE HARRISONVILLE INN,
AT

Harrisonville, Pa.
Onllui Ticiipll:)! nIx milt's west of MuOon

nullsliui'tf. This old ami noiiulur lioiol stiuid h
Iu'iti euliriilv relmlll. newly furnished unit Is
u'uior new in.i nniernenl
1'll'Hl Cluss AeeoiiiiniMliUlons.

Delight ful dome for Suinmei- lloiirders.
ICiitt's Keusonuble,

special Attention lo Transient custom
THOMAS S. MKTZUOH,

Proprietor.

A journal devoted to tho inter
est of funeral directors contains
tho following sensible parngrapli,
"And let me not forget to say
that the cusloin of insertit)'' in
the paper a card of thanks by tlu
bereaved is abominable. It is
wretched taste and should bo
abolished. Directors may work
to this end by timely advice
when the matter is proposed to
thorn. If it is desired to thank
lodges or societies, let it be done
by letter. Neighbor s and friends
do not expect thanks. They
minister to tho bereft through
sympathy, kindness and lovo.
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PATTERSON'S
STORE,

AcConnellsburg, Penna.
Two Floors and a Base-

ment each seventy-fiv- e feet
in length by twenty-fiv- e in
width just packed w ith Gen-

eral Merchandise. A full
aud complete stock of

Dry Goods.
Cashmcrns, Ginghams, Call-coo- s,

Muslins, Shirtings Linens,
Towel ings.

Clothing.
Overcoats, Men's and Boys'

Suits, Overalls, Underwear, &c.
Hats and Caps in great variety

Boots and Shoes.
Tho most reliable makes at

lowest pricos.

Carpets.
Kag, Ingrain, Mattings, &c.

Hardware.
You can hardly miss getting

anything you want.

Groceries.
A full line of Syrups, ColTecs,

Teas, Spices &c.

Tobacco and Cigars
no better.
Harness, Trunks, Notions,

Jewelry, and in fact we try to
keep auy and everything called
for by the people of our county.

McConnellsburg Bakery.

DAVY LITTLE, Proprietor.

Bread,
Rolls.

Cakes,
and

Pretzels
on hand all the time.

Bake Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday.

Free delivery in town on
bake days.

Your Patronage Solicited.

E. R.SCHOLLENBERGER,

PLUMBER,
STEAM and
HOT WATER T
FITTER.
All Work Guaranteed.

Prices Reasonable.

McConnellsburg, pa.

EDWARD BRAKE,

Fashionable Barber
due Door F.iut ot "Fulton llouso,"

MoCONNKLI.SlllTIUl. PA.
FlrNt-cliiK- Shuvluit unci llulr Cutting.
Cleun towel for every oumoniur.

"Our Native Herbs,"

The OrlKiiml Herb t'omiiouud.

'1'lit (ircut lllood l'urlficr,
Kidney and Liver Kugulutor.

fluartintnod hy our REGISTEUKD
CUAKA.VTliK to cure all diseases
arising from Imi'L'kk Blooo and In-

active J..IVKH or Kidnkvs.

200 Days Treatment $1.00,
MAILKD ANYWHEUK,

I UK 1'OI.I.AK HACK IK VOl! AHK
NOT CL K I D.

I biivc ummI "Our Nutlve Hortxi"' for Neurol-Kl- u

ot Hiu Stiirimcli thiu I hud for aft yeiii'K. mid
tliey liuve .mh-i-.- mi,, after ull other ruiuedleH
fulled, it li is now lieen four yeiuti Ninee it
oured me. mid few dHN did It.

John K. Oampiiki.l,
KnobHvllle, l'a.

J. A. ALLKH.
Kuolibvillo, Pa.

Medltini mulled upon Heuclpt of prioe.
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CHRISTMAS
ea ZX r--i t . ,od

Call and see the pretty things already here-th-

vance guard of the Christmas provision.
Looking around involves no nMln-i- u.

rltisn kfa nra rrllA Un.n--viiuot, iu nave yuui present p'We will let the future take care of itself.

A HALF HOUR
in our Store will prove a liberal education in

j test phases of The Beautiful in Art.

ttespectTuny,
A. IRWIN.
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w a 1 a x ing or hall and w;

4, CentrallvLocatcdStore, ter Goods.
h w.ni, Our Millinery li

5fl or comnetitinn. .Qi,Ii nn,1 R
u Prices lower than the lowest.

,.4, - 1 1 f a.vvc tarry a special line 01 Laces,... All-ov- er and A

tt' 1 1

.4, pnque, Ma uioves, Hosiery, buttons, Jet and CI

f rimming, Uress Uoods and everything with whi

to make a dress. Trimmed Hats f rom 98c to $5.00

Z or any price. Can suit all.

Ma.
!i M. U. NflP.P A. Snnc

Ao have
Si IOO

:!1

u all elegimt Jo'sign.s and VERY CHEAP.
r

vwMMunt

Overw
I ! i A great stock of Men's, Boys' and Children's Suits.

1

Wi We are Never Undersoil!
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buy cash; hence, got best prices. givey

benefit of this.

Elegant Stock
Ready Made Trousers.
always have price and style of goods forsni'J

If you waut a suit made to order, wo know how to out aJ

, J make it, we are

1 i Vveistersat
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Marry Me, Jack, and Bny tk

Ring at Evans' I

Where you will find a full lino of Solid Gold Kings. PI:

Rinirs. Encrravnrt Ttn.n1 Riivn--s onl Rf. T?iiiir Also t
finest lino of

Solid Gold Opal Rings
ever shown in this connty. Prices right, too.

Many styles of Gold Filled aud Silver Uracclcts, St'

ling Silver

INoeltJes,
Ebony novelties, Gold Pens, Fountain Pens, Ac, &.

Tho largest stock of Spoctacles iu tho county.

Fine Engraving '
and Monogram work douo while you wait.

Buy your presents where you can have them tr;'v
at a small cost.

Engraving a name on a proront doubles its value

Watch Repairing
a speacilty. Enough said. You catch 011. Call iuhI

pies of work.

Yours for Business,
Evans, The Jeweler.

Opposite the Post Office.
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Tkumsok Coukt.
The flmt torm of tho Culirls of Fftltou ooun-t- y

lu the yeur NhiiU oomimtnue ou tha TunHdiiy
folIowluK the ueuoud Moiiduy of Juuuury, in 10
o'clock A. M.

The Huuoud term oomiueuueH on the third
Mimduy of Mureh, lit a o'ulovk V. M.

The third term on the Tuendity uext follow-lt- n

the keuoud Mouduy of June ul 10 o'clock
A. M.

The fourth term on the flrt Mouduy of Octo-
ber, ul K o'clock 1'. M.

ukick.
Judrfe Morton will furnUh brick at

his kiln at this place on and after
July 30th.

.1.,

McConnellsburg &

Passenger, Yitlp11
Express Lii

R. C. McOuade! P0fn
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